
MAY BE INSULTING NOW.

Bat Republican Offiea Becker Used to
Think It Honorable to be Honored
Thronfh Ignorant Negro Vote.

The Chatbm Record and Post'
master G. A. Reynolds, at Tinston
are a t onto, because of a recent ed
itorial in the Record which reviewed
the abuse, prisoners of war during
the war between the States and stat
ed that the Mr. Reynolds was
"chiefly indebted to the ignorant
negroes (in 1896) for his office as
Lieutenant Governor. Mr. Revnolds
replies through the Union Republi
can in a five column commnnica
tion, in which he makes a poor out
ing at defending his position, and
takes the reference to his election
as an insult. The Record says:

'Well it may now be insulting to
be reminded of such, but it is the
truth and he (and all other Repub-
lican candidates) did not consider
it an insult to be elected to any
Stute office chiefly by ignorant ne-

groes before they were disfranchised
in 1900!"

Item! of Eleaxer.

Wheat crops are looking fine in
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Madison Hender-
son, of New Hope Academy, spent
Easter with relatives near Ophir.

Mr. Andrew Hairis, of Thomas-vill- e,

is visiting friends and 1 da-
tives here.

Miss Dora Leajh, who has been
teaching school near Cid, spent
Easter with her parents, Rev. Leach
of Lassittr.

Mrs. Anna Hill and daughter,
Miss Letha aud also Thomas Hall
visited Mr. aid Mrs. Elisha Hall,
of New Hope Academy, last Satur
day and ounday.

John Hill and Alvin Myeis, of
Thomasville, are in this community
visiting friends.

Misses Nettie aud Mollie Russell
visited their sister, Mrs. Fannie
Luck, near White House last Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Miss Mamie Stafford, of Ophir,
visited at J. W. Luther's last Sun-
day.

L. A. Hardister and family
visited at G. H. Luther's last Sun-
day.

Wiley Cranford and family visit-
ed at Frank Luther's last Saturday
and Sunday.

Sunday School was organized at
Eleazer church last Sunday with
W. M. Stafford superintendent.

E. L. Burney died April 10th,
and was buried on the 11th. His
body was placed in the family
grave yard near Burney's Mill. His
nephew, Dr. John Shamburger,
of Star, N. C, attended the burial.

Wheat is looking promising in
our section.

Rev. Mr, Christenbury preached
an excellent sermon at llillsboro
Sunday

Sunday school was organized at
llillsboro &unday with U. 11. Lran-for- d

superintendent; Mr. M. F. Tal-be-

and Miss Cora Hill secretaries.
The wife of Mr. Lee Cranford

died April 12. She was laid to rest
at Chapel Hill 14th.

Mr. Aiattou Russell aud family at
New Hope Academy, visited at the
home of Mr. Wilson Hill Sunday.

A. A. Cranford and family visited
at A. A. Hill's Sunday.

N. M. Thayer, of Eldorado, was
in our section last week on business.

Mr. E. A. Russell, of Troy, visited
at the home of T. C. Hill Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. Lindsay Russell, of New
Hope Academy, visited his parents
Sunday.

Mr. R. L. Davis and Miss Elva
Davis were the guests of Miss Cora
Hill last Saturday night and Sun-
day.

L. C. If tin was a welcome visitor
at Mr. W. V. Cranford 's Sunday.

M. 11.

The militia was called out at Mt.
Airy, Surry, county, Monday to
quell what came near being a se-

rious riot. The trouble grew out of
Walter Penn resisting three officers
who were overpowered and disaini-e- d

by other colored friends of Penn.
George Long, one of the rioters was
killed during the affray.

FOR SALE One 1st on Sunset Avenue
at a bargain. Apply to E H Vomits, Leiiiig-to- n

Grocery Co, Asheboro, N ('.

Fine

Poultry lor Sale
Barred Plymouth Rocks.
S C. Brown L!hornB.

Eggs $1.00 per 15.

Carolina Stock & Foultry
Farm.

C. U. IIi.vsiiaw, Proprietor,

HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK BRIEFLY TOLD

Congressman E. W. Fou has se
cured a new R. F. D. route from
Carthage to Fittsboro.

Superintendent of Public Schools
of Chatham county reports that
that county has 88 schools for white
children with 94 teachers and 43
schools for the colored race with 38
colored teachers. Only four log
schools remain, but only two of the
131 schools are fitted with patent
desks.

Stokes county is preparing for
an agricultural fair this fall. The
community making the largest sub-

scription will secure the attraction.

Mr Victor S. Bryant, a prominent
attorney of Durham, will deliver
the address at the Sanford Giaded
School commencement.

In the House of Commons of
England last week the Liberal party
leader introduced a bill providing
for the expenditure of an additional
$5,000,000 appropriation annually
to education. It wa passed.

Hon. Champ Clark, Congress
man iroui Missouri, win aeiiver
the address at Charlotte on th oc
casion of the Celebration of the Sign
ing of the Mecklenburg Declaration
of independence May 20th.

" TTiere is sometriins
winsome about

Barbara ; she is such a
merry madcap of a girl, and
yet as feminine as one could
wish or imagine.
Brooklyn Standard-Unio- n

" Barbara, coquettish and
fickle, and
gay, but daring in the face
of danger and true as
ateeL" N. Y. Mail.
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The decision by the government
to print the Patent Office Gazette
bv contract will throw 300 printer
out of employment at the Governs
mene Printing Umce and save $60,
000 or more annually in the busi
ness of printing.

The to maintain
fast mail train between New York
and New Orleans was carried by
a majority of one vote. 1 wo North
(Jaiolina in the
house apposed the subsidy, kitchen
and page.

Miss Annie Stout of High Point
and Mr. John Miller of Knoxville,
Tennessee, were Married at Salisbury
April 12th. They will residence
Knoxville.

Thieves entered the store of J. A
Gunn, at Oak Forest, Irdell coun
ty, Friday of last week, robbing
the money drawer, ana taking
some merchandise. Walter Sum
ner, a young negro was arrested
and bound oer to the Svperior
Court.

Four men have been arretted at
Springfield, Mo., charged with be

ing mob leaders who broke luto the
county jail and lynched three ne
groes.

An Ideal

Barbara Winslow,
Rebel

By ELLIS

" Barbara it an alluring
creature a girl of brave
heart, tweet spirit, high
courage, and fascinatinj
moods and qualities."

Chicago Rtcord-- 'J.

" Barbara is one of the
most winsome of the seven- -t

enlh century heroine we
have encountered in fic-

tion."
' Detroit Fret Press.

A girl who masquerades ':; nLaz aiure, figl.Ls a cue! with a ICig's
officer, disarming him, and llic.i fal!3 desperately in love vi.h h.'n, is

the heroine of this charming tale. Barbara is cu entrancing creature,
whether in petticoats cr doublet and hose. Her acquaintance is well
worth making.

Illustrated by Ji!m Rae, $1.50
Ifyour bookseller tUsn't it, Hir fubhl.r ri"7 send the book, postage paid,

ufon receipt of ?rue.

Publishers
DODD, MEAD &

372 Fifth Avenue

'

New Ycrli

miK, FREE, FREE,
ABSOLUTELY FREE
This handsome Ameri-
can beauty June bridal
rose tttern combina-
tion illveret free to our
many subscribers. We
have made arraose--

mentatodistribute many thousands
of these eiicbt piece sets tree, and
if vnu will reiul thta deseriDtion

and thli ad tbrouirh you will learn bow
you cun secure one of these for your
self, your relatlres, your neiKhbors and your

friends. Tbese silver sets.are not like tbe ordinary, being exceptionally
beautiful la pittero and must be seen to be appreciated. Tbe pattern is
the famous American beauty June bridal rose and the ware itself is much
heavier and more massive than ordinary silverware, which will be noticed
when you receive your set and when you handle the different pieces. Thisware la plated with pure coin sterling silver over metal base, and will give

ler and the design Is a heavily stamped American beauty June bridal ose pattern,
and the rose decorations stand out in e relief, making this a very handsomeaet. Just notice tbe Illustration closely. The aet consists of one dozen Amerioanbeauty June bridal rose tea poo us aud OTgar eheU and butter kails, all securely

IV f ' 1

paeked m neatly lined Individual box. It Is Impossible to describe this set In type or
by picture, and to really appreciate its beauty you must have the aet la your owas
some. Read below our offer on bow you can secure this set for yourself, your rela-
tives, your neighbors or friends. This Is the best, most sueceSHf ul nfler of tbe yeac
and everyone should take advantage of iu Head out ofler below, moo act4roouUV
HERE IS OUR OFFER f

Upcn receipt of six of $1.

each, we will send you one cf the above

handsome seta of Silver ware, absolute-

ly free.

CCURIER,

appropriation

representatives

Heroine

ELIZABETH

COMPANY

subscriptions

Ashcboro, N. C.

West
Married at the home of the bride

Sunday morning, Miss Mattie Cavi
ness and Mr. James McLaughlin,
of ianford, Y. M. U. Johnson, J. P.,
officiating.

Mrs. Nettie Gassady and two little
children, of High Point, are visiting
tne nome of her father, Mr. J. I
Johnson.

Mr. Ed S. Phillips, of Jonesboro,
wnas been spending .Easter with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Phil-
lips, left y via Greensboro for
nis nome.

Mr. Ike Dunlap, of Causey, N. C,
was a pleasant visitor at the home
of "bhanks .Easter.

Messrs. Claud Ineold and Spate
Laughlin, of Asheboro, were wel
come visitors at the home of Mr.
C. A. jBlair last week.

Mrs. Delia Phillips, of Jones
boro, who has been visitin? her
mother and family, has returned.

Rev. Carl Hodgin, of Greensboro.
preached Saturday nicht. Sunday
and Sunday night at the Apostolic
iionness cnurcn.

Primary convention Tuesday
night, April 24th. Will tell who
the town candidates will be in Ram- -
seur. Shanks.

Tribute of Respect.
With tender hands and a loving

heart, the grave of Mrs. J. F. Ham
ilton was nicely bordered with new
violets, together with other attract
ions, showing, that though gone
sue is nor zorgotten.

As soon as the tribute had been
completed, a negative was made of
tne grave so that pictures might
be made for the children, and
especially for the one in the United
States navy, who was not able to
attend the burial, having been from
home for nearly two years.

oaran! dear one of gentleLess,
How dear this very day must tell,
When I forget my own distress,
In loosing what I love so well,
To bid thee now with Jesus dwell.
Other graves were decorated and

photographed, passing the day very
pleasantly in loving remembrance
of dear ones long since dead.

Uiles's Chapel April, 14 1906.

New Hope Items.
T e Sunday School has been or

ganized with a very good attendance.
Wheat in thh section is looking

exceedingly fine, and farmers are all
busy with their spring work.

On Easter Monday the schools of
Bombay and New Hope met on the
banks of the Uwharrie river at
Lassiter's Mills for a picnic. Din
ner and supper were both served on
the ground, after, which the crowd
wenr to New Hope to an entertain
ment given at night by the New
Hope Orchestra.

Rftmicar.

tlce of Meeting of the Board of Comi
ty Commissioners.

Notice is hereby given that a
meeting of the Koard of Cofinty
Commissioners of Randolph county
is hereby called to meet at the
court house, in Asheboro, on April
23rd., at 10 o'clock a. m. for the
purpose of changing the boundaries
of farmer Special School Tax Dis-

trict, and changing the date of the.
election for same.

II. T. Caviness, Chairman.

store.

Fabrique Paris Light
Woollen dress goods in lat-

est shadow etfects, in black,
sage green, and pearl

gray. From to $1.50 a

Linens in white and
brown for are a
great fad.

Other beautiful patterns
are shown in dotted swiss,
mulls, and flowered and
plain Persian lawns.

And then for trimmings,
laces, and insertion

will be largely worn. Our
line ii the most select and

range from 23c. to
$2.00 per yard- -

The Busy Store.
Our Messrs Carter and Craven have return-

ed from the Northern markets where they bought
one of the largest and handsomest stocks, of goods
ever shown in Ramseur. All and prices
right. A fine line of silks from

50 cents to $I.GO per yard

Millinery Department

Our Millinery Department
will be in charge of Mi-- s

OiaMay the accom-
plished and clever milliner
from High Point. The
ladies hats are beautiful this
spring, Come and see them

Department

clothing department
is complete we can fit
all from the four-year-o-ld

to the large
have a line of Shirts

right from
the manufacturer.

House Furnishings

Mattings, Rugs, &c. A full line of Groceries al-

ways on hand. Guano and Acids. Come and see
us and we will do good.

Ramseur Store Company,
H. B. CARTER Mtvn&ger.

GOOD STOCK IS NECESSARY.

necessity can be
by securing your horses
mules from a dealer

knows reliable stock
when he sees it. I have a

good team mules
.
good brood at my stables
about have

driving horses. Come
see.

R. ROSS,
Asheboro,

. . New Goods
Central Falls Store Co. has just received a lot

spring goods in

SUITINGS, WESTINGS, SKIRT GOODS, LACES,

AND EMBROIDERY, SHOES AND OXFORDS,

AND BOYS' AND MEN'S CLOTHING.

have a lot of goods to close out cheap.
Come let us show you through our stock.

Central Falls Store Co., E. York.

BURPEE S can be you read
Anniversary ot
BURPEE'S ANNUAL

SO well as the" Leading Seed Catalogue." It is mailed TREE to all
Better write DAY. W. ATLXC BVRPES A CO, PHIiuADELPHIA.

Spring Advice
The latest showing in Dress goods, embracing all

f ashion's spring fancies can be found our
buyer visited the fashion centres purchased
t he most desirable fabrics, in most popular shades.

Some Popvilar Materials:

navy,

yard.

dresses

delicate

prices

just

Cox,

WE
your attention to our

large most comprehen-

sive display of newest
models in

Spring and
Summer
Footwear

for ladies, misses, children
and men.

The assortments embrace
the richest qualities for
ladies and gentlemen, in all
leathers, for all occasions.

Clothing

Our
and

boy man. We
nice

and Neckwear

you

And this met
and

who handles
them and

will
car load of and

mares
April 9th, and
nice

and

R.

N. Caro

of

We still
and

O. Mgr.

SEEDS GROW I izr:.?.
that grown, should Tbs Thirtieth

Edition
FARM FOR 1906.

known American

TO. PA.

of
at Our

has and has
the

de

50c.

ask
and

also
some

Ouriineof spring cloth-

ing is without a rival. We
ca furnish you tbe best of
either custom or tailor-mad- e

suits, in the latest spring
cuts. In our stock can be
found the best goods made
by the now famous Griffon
merchant and custom
tailors.

You should furnish your-

self with the most nobby

a r t i c 1 es .in neck-we- ar

bats, and ot her furnishings:
We have them at popular
prices.

Wood (L Moring-.-


